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like
in other

parts of

the world,

in Belgium

and the

Netherlands,
flowers signal the

end of a dreary
winter and the start

of a blooming spring.

Bouquets are cradled in

the crook of awoman's arm as

she rides her bicycle through the

cobbled city streets. Blossoms

radiate a rainbow from seemingly BYHEATHERTUCKER

endless fields glimpsed from the

window of a train. The world no longer is

cold and dark, the flowers seem to shout, as

hats and gloves are banished to the back of

the closel

If you're cruising into the Netherlands or

Belgium this spring, here are several not-to

bemissed flower markets.

Nearly

10 miles

of footpaths

gracefully
wind around

pavilions, works of

art fountains and lakes.

flower shows, and jaw-

dropping displays of flower

arrangements. Everywhere you

look is splashed with color.

Whether ifs the meandering flower

river, the vantage points providing

views across the flower fields, the

rhythmic swoosh of rotating sails on the

windmill, or a boat ride through the bulb fields,

Keukenhof is bound to make you feel like you

are truly in the Netherlands.

Address: Stationsweg 166a, Lisse, 2161 AM,

Netherlands Telephone: +31 (0) 25 246 5555

Website: keukenhof.nl 0pening Dates and limes:

March 22-May 20,2012,8 a-m. to 7:30

p.m. (ticket office closes at 6 p.m.)
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Keukenhof
A visit to the Netherlands in spring is not Entry Price e 16.50 adults,

complete without a tip to the famous flower park, €Tchildren(4-11)

Keukenhot and for very good reason. You can't hand- Getting lhere: Keukenhof

plant 7 million flower bulbs and rack up 4.5 million is situated between

hrlips in 100 varieties without the outcome Amsterdam and The Hague

being spectacular, and spectacular and is reachable via both public

Keukenhof definitely is, transport and car (paid parking is €6

With 80 acres of blooms, pervehicle).FromMarch22,adked

Keukenhof has earned the bus runs to Keukenhoffrom Schiphol

titleofthelargestbulb airport, The Hague, and l,eiden' A

flower park in CombirTicket will provide you with

the world. both entry to the park and return

travel on the bus for€21.
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Bloemencorso
The Bloemencorso is the most famous parade in the Netherlands and will make its

trek from Noordwijk to Haarlem in April. About 25 miles and almost 12 hours is whafs
in store for the 65th edition of the annual flower parade. t uckily you don't have to travel

all those miles to enjoy the large floats, marching bands, and luxury cars decorated for
this year's "musical parade" theme. The parade will also pass Keukenhof at

approximately 3:30 p.m., creating an opportunity to combine both events.

Address: Route from Noordwijk (starting at Bosweg) to Haarlem (ending at IGmpervest)
Telephone: +31 (0) 25 242 8237

Website: en.bloemencorsobollenstreek.nl

0pening Dates and limes: April 21, 2012,9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. On the evening of April 20,

there will be an illuminated parade in Noordwijkerhout.

Getting There: Since the parade travels through various cities and towns, public

transport will take you to most points on the map. The full route of the parade is

available on the Bloemencorso website.
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Floriade 2012 World
Horticultural Expo

If Keukenhof has you excited, then you

are in luck, because 2012 is an important
year in the flower calendar. An event that

happens once every 10 years in the

Netherlands, Floriade encompasses

more than 160 acres of five uniquely

themed flower worlds and even has its

own l0GfooLhigh cablecar system.

Each of the themed zones - relax

and heal, education and innovation,
green engine, environment, and the

world stage - will have you seeing,

feeling, and experiencing nafure in a

constantly changing way, as each is
designed with an incredible amount of

detail. For example, in the relax and heal

zone you will be able to taste, feel, smell,

hear, and see how nature influences your

health, well-being, and mood in a

tranquil Asian setting that features

healing herbs, tea rihrals, a barefoot

path, and an overall spa-like ambiance.

Address: Venrayseweg 1804, 5928 RH,

Venlo, Netherlands

Telephon* +31 (0) 77 399 8130

Website floriade.com

opening Dates: Apil 5-O ctober 7, 2012

Entry Price: €25 adults (€30 including

cable car), €12.50 children aged 4-12

(€25 including cable car)

Getting There The Floriade grounds are

located at the intersection of the A73 and

467 motorways. Visitors coming by train

can get off at Venlo station and take a

shuttle bus to the Floriade grounds.

Floriade mascots Flora and Florian

Keukenhof boasts 80 acres of blooms.



The impressive Brussels Flower Carpel

Tanrs de Flerrrs de Bruxelles - StadhuisruYrv vv I

It woulcln't be fair to give all the attention to the Netherlancls when neighboring

Belgiuni also has its own unique event in the forn'r of tl're Brussels Flower Carpet.

Surrounclecl by guildhalls ancl imposing architecture, the alreacly-stunning central

square will be transformed into a 21,S0Gsquare-foot flower carpet in micl-August. The

sparkling colors ancl subtle designs that require t.nonths of preparation are uracle

from begonias ancl clahlias.

Address: Grand-Place/Grote Markt, 1000, Brussels, Belgium

Telephone: +32 (0)2 513 89 4t)

Website: fl owercarpet.be

0pening Dates: August 15-19,2012 (opening night is Augrrst 14 at 10 p.m.), 9 a.rn.-l1

p.rn. (souncl ancl light shows begin at 10 p.rn., 10:30 p.m., ancl 11 p.r'n.)

Entry Price: Free, however the flower carpet can be viewecl fi'on.r the Town Hall balcony,

giving you a panoramic full glory view fi-orn 9 a.rn.-11 p.rn. forS (chilclren under 12 free).

Getting There: Brussels is easily accessecl via car or train and tl're Grote Markt is within

walking clistance fi-om Brussels Centrale train station.
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If you're short on tin.re in Arsterclam

but still want a llower fix, make your way to

the far.r.rous floating flower r.narket. In the

past, venclors woulcl sail up the Anrstel to

this spot on the Singel ar"rcl sell their wares

clirectly fi'onr their boats. Nowadays, the

mar-ket is rlade up of 1{1 perr.nanently

connectecl lancl boats. As you pass fi'eshly

cut recl and yellow tulips wrappecl in gr een

paper, cluck underneath house plants

hanging fi'om the ceiling in plastic pots,

anci reacl the inforn-ratiorr orr plastic cards

poking out fi"om piles of bulbs in wooclen

bins; you'll get a taste (or at least a wl'riffl of

some of the bigger flower events.

Address: Singel canal between Koningsplein

and Muntplein, Amsterclar.n

Opening Times: Monclay to Saturclay, 9

a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Sunday (not all stancls) 11

a.nr.-5:30 p.rn.

Getting There: The flower mar-ket is easily

accessecl on foot. Tramlines 1.2,5, 16.24,

ancl 25 also ricle nearby. *
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